July 18 @ North Montgomery High School, Crawfordsville
September 12 @ Parke County 4-H Fairgrounds, Rockville
September 26 @ Area 30 Career Ctr, across from Greencastle Walmart

8:00am–1:00pm (Saturdays—Rain or Shine) *No Earlybirds please
*Residents of Montgomery, Parke, and Putnam Counties are welcome at any/all events to
properly dispose of household hazardous wastes in a safe, drive-thru environment. *Social

distancing should be observed by staying inside your vehicle at all times. Regulations prohibit the
collection of hazardous wastes from businesses, churches, schools, and non-profits at these events.

HAZARDOUS & PROBLEM
WASTES ACCEPTED FREE OF
CHARGE (Unless otherwise noted)
Acids/Bases/Solvents/Drain Openers
Adhesives/Sealers
Auto: Antifreeze/Fluids/Fuels/Oil/Oil Filters (No drums please)
Appliances (refrigerator/freezer/a/c unit/stove/dishwasher/washer/

dryer/water heater/humidifier/dehumidifier/microwave)

Batteries (auto/r echar geable/hear ing aid/button)
Computers (monitor /tower /pr inter /keyboar d/cor ds)
Electronics (DVD/VCR/BluRay player s/GPS/cell phones/

radios/blenders/vacuums) *Exception: $20 fee for televisions
Fluorescent Tubes (PCB/CFL bulbs/ballasts)
Household Cleaners/Chemicals/Pool/Spa Chemicals
Medications (non-controlled only)Vitamins/Lancets/Sharps
Mercury Items (ther mometer s/ther mostats)
Oil Based Paint Only: No latex: see dr ying instr uctions 
Paint Thinners/Removers/Varnish/Stains
Pesticides/Herbicides/Fertilizers/Poison
Small Propane Tanks (camping or gr ill size only)

NOT ACCEPTED

AT TOX-AWAY EVENTS:
Ammunitions/Firearms/Explosives
Asbestos/Shingles/Siding/Lumber
Containers over 5 gallons (No Drums)
Cylinders (compressed gas, air, helium, etc.)
Furniture/Mattresses/Grills/Mowers/Sat. Dish
Lab Chemicals
Medical/Clinical/Infectious Waste
Smoke Alarms (Call Fir st Aler t 800-323-9005)
Radioactive Materials
Regular Recyclables
Latex Paint is water based and non-hazardous.
Residents should dry out latex paint by removing the lid,
mixing paint with equal parts of cheap kitty litter, sand, oil
dry, or shredded newspaper. The paint should dry to a solid
form in a couple days. Set the dried paint out for trash pick
up with the lid removed. Liquid paint is not accepted by
trash haulers.

GOT TIRES? BRING THEM TO US!
Car/Light Truck Tires: first 6 free/ $2 each addtl (combined limit=12)
Tires on Rim (car/ light truck) $2 per tire
Semi Truck Tires: first 2 free/ $5 each addtl (combined limit =4)

*Sm. Tractor Tires Under 54”: first 2 free/ $15 each addtl (combined limit =4)
*Lg. Tractor Tires Over 54”: “Quartered” first 2 free/ $5 each addtl; “Whole

Tire” $25 each ($65 savings per tire pd by WCSWD) limit=4 (whole, quartered, or combination)

(any size)
$20 each

WEST CENTRAL SOLID WASTE DISTRICT

1-(800)-211-2750 / www.westcentralswd.com

